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Casikie, St. Lucia, Se-t- . 5.
Two th?a!3ni aw victims are re-

ported as a resnit cf the violent
eruption of Mont Pelee on tbe nigfct
of September 3.
- The death deilicg volcano con-

tinues its terrible activity ana every
body here today expresses the be-

lief that the destruetioaof tbe entire
island is not far distant. People arc

.1
fall. An effort to sol?e tne eecretIiMrtJ at I. PortoO? as coed-- el

Mi MhZL aur, at Int-Cla- " raadJat
of this, when so m3ny pastors seemj

nero man in tne dim light in a re-

mote corner of the cutlery depart-
ment, helping himself to pistols. A
message was dispatched for officers,
bat when they arrived the man had
escaped oat a back window. " One

to have an uneiplainable grievance
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reason to secure Lea-Ui- .
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ble women women who
hold operations and cutting
in horror women who know
that Nature-i- s the best phy-
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t lessin? cf healdi oa everv
acaa. n ho takes Jt, rich
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Helena B'.aa. No. 123 Ser-ent- h

Street, Milwaukee,
Vis., is one of the young
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has rescued from a life
of suffering. She writes:.
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Pelee's crater has grown enormous
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negro approac with a box. As he ' lbe terrinc heat has driven awayemergency, at a moment 8 notice, be

- "Tine of Cai6u1 Is cerUlnly Vn
out' women's best fricai mi I am pkaid
to give my experience with It. A few

months ago I caught a severe coli hav-

ing been out in inclement weather, which

settled all over oe particularly in the

abdomen. I was in almost constant pain.

I consulted a physician and took his

the clouds above the crater, and atopped to get his pistols the officer
sntnrial Convention. J' lu ..-- s-

rain of fine ashes fI!s continually, I

The Democratic convention of the of the most wealthy aod of the most
the ground being covered a foot,

nabbed him, and a hand-to-han- d

struggle ensued. A pistol went off
in the scuffle, which attracted help.isth Senatorial district is called to I poverty-stricke- n ; the latter feeling thus hidinsr tbe dead bodies from

7
the rescuers.

in the system fram the functional
organs strong and healthy again.- -

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains because she is too sensitive
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuse for
not securing relief when Wine of Car?
dui is offered to her. There is nopub-licit- y

to deter her. She can take Wine
of Cardui in the privacy of her home,
with as much assurance of a final cure
as though a dozen doctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patients.

medicine for a month and without anyWhen it was all over the negro wasmeet in Hillsboro, on Tuesday, Sep- -
it t gpecjal nonor t0 have in their

tember 9, 1902, at 11 a. m., for the well.dreggeJ and cultured The terror here is reat and busifound to have a bad fist. Lie said
be came here yesterday from Phila- - ness is at a stand still.dS to Represent the district

two cauui- -

in the who are not too proud to come and
relief. I then decided I would try your

medicine and k was a lucky day for me

when I did so. . I noticed a change fa a
few days and felt encouraged to continue

Paris. Sept. 5 The governmentelpbia, and his name was Charles
as decided that the entire northernChesly Iladly. lie had no ooat andnext General Aeeemhly. oam ais- - spean s wuru ui .uClu

trict is composed of the counties of I their dreariness. part of Martinique must be evacuat- -had on a new pair of shoes about taking Tine of Cardui, and my patience

was rewarded, for in two weeks my pains Why not get a $1.00 bottle of Wineed. Minister for Colonies Uoumer- -Alamance, Caswell, uurnam anu He an(j big wj;e pay past0ral calls
Orange. By order of the pemocra he aBd Dever t0 one mera.

two sizes too large, uniet ecou
says he thinks he is an Alston negro 0f Uardui trom your aruggisi roaay thad left me and I felt like a new woman.zuesavs the repopulation of the is-- 1

. - - - . . 1tic executive committee oi tne iom i - !, and will denend entirely upon inefrom Chatham county, one ot a r A million suffering . women'SonatnriAI illatriCt. t subsidence of tbe volcano.party who was here several yearWuvu.w I . , i ; - WINEofCAHDVIR. A. Fkkkmas, Chairman. sickneeR or some calamity requires nave iouna renei in
" . Wine of Cardui.ago running a merry o-rouna,

departure from this rule. In addi " Atlas must have been strong to
Wk would have you to understand tion t0 tbe pagtorai visits to mem have held the world on his shoulders.

which came to a sad collapse by tne
proprietor being jailed for stealing
chickens. lie denies burglarizingthedealingthat in suffling anc Yes, but4 met a thin Boston girlbers of their congregation, they at

cards Durham's Senatorial candid the store, bat in a conversation of !the other day who wa9 carrying sMOKEat times, by a systematic method of

going from house to bouse, manifest Boston around with her whereverten minutes with him in the jail this
morning he made at least half a

ate is still in the game.
o ' she went." Life.

a general interest by visiting all tbe And when you smoke, smoke something good. We have several brandsdozen fatal slips in his account of
the transaction, one of them beingr people will persist m etayirg ;n the communitv. and thus that cannot be beat for giving you enjoyment and satisiactton. -

Let the COLD DUST twins do your work."around Mont Pelee they will be re ; . . . . . .
the fool expression, "I don't know --OO-o- -

lieved of the necessity of having to
know 80methiflg of the bow m the world 1 came to lose my

belt in that window." 'SPORTlHGGLUB'move. Wise men loreseetu evu condition and needs of everybody in
Later in the day it developed that

'DEAD SHOT
Is a splendid 10 cent Cigar.

None Better. ,

getteth out ot tne way. An love him and hig better Chief Scott was correct and that the Is a daisy five cent
: smoke. -M..BWn.nf Milwaukee, has U be is called "the people's thief was John Alston, who came

AXl AAV u " -

near tilling a guard in borsyth OOOO--been nominated by tbe Democrats preacher."
county Monday, and escaped fromThev I we nave ia uurnam some preauu It is in everybody's moutb; so are its praises. Ask your .dealers andof Wisconsin for governor
the conviot force, tie will be re

ers of this character.evidently don't thiuk a rose by, any turned to Winston to finish out i druggists for these brands, when you try them once, you vnll
want them again- - All made of good goods. -

sixteen-montb- Sentence there for BTWW 1 III K InMttKlSOME TERSE TOPICS.other name would do as well
o
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breaking into a store and stealing fr u Cappingfon's GiSap Company.A han named Feldsmith recently pistols. Twenty-liv- e dollars reward
A ItuBcbidK Together of Items of Various

1 LUfinKinds. is ottered for him, which w:li paya'twnpted suicide twioe iu one day. augl9-l-m .
'
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The first railroad dining oar wasA careful investigation veve-I- od the Officer Basic for his scratches. Al-

ston has a divorced wife living incalled the Delmonico and was built- w

fact that his wife composes tlerary GOLD DUD'Sby the Pullmans in.1866 BUY AWHYGreensboro who gave the account cf
bis real status. He is wanted forpoems instead of gastrouorcic ones. aIm th nrnUem of easy dish washing. It cutsThsj had an earthquake in Mm

grease and cleans dishes better than anything else.
Does its work quickly, well and economical. -dimes in several places. He brokeI J.mm'v iiinf nff nv flan rVf ilna annnnnv

Thosk politicians down m "th in a store in Durham zzz stole pis Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPAN i. 6 " rv" :iri,Vl j aHv - - f tols. He is wanted ia Siler City forCarolina have bgun to cvt ono an CbicaEO. new iorn. dosi .

Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.pi .68.
highway robbery. K3 is ako theother liars. Juhl wait a moment,

Sci-asbest- clotb is now woven
inventor of a flying maoM?.1? and

tor table pads. It will not scratch
perpetual motion mcoatne.

gentlemen, till we et on our bul'et

proof overcoat and count It votes
o

Ur most bigly polished surface and Mm"' m m -- jr.,- -, m

is absolutely heat proof. TUOUGUTS FOR SUNDAY.
Great Salt Lake is at tbe lowest

.ve! since observations of it have That life is t failure tual docs
ueen recorded. In nine years it has not accept Gcd 1?. '.'ti Lcrd.

thst six fet in depth and in some Gsd's resscs i? the fer.rs of man

Thk republicans in Noilh Ca.o- -

lina have paid so much atltniion Lo

the weeds in the tlemocraiio leccet

that they hr.ve quite . lUiN.i.iea in.

dilapidated condition of tvtu' owi'

boundaries.
o

is ataafo. "Paw not. "Abbott.pl.'-ca- has narrowed nearly a mile
WiscfWn is 1? t'ae mind whatL is estimated that this year

beOn-HP- p i'body. Eeehefqucotton cop will aggaegate 9,700, Tf nrill Inct a ISfatStna A nttrvn YtftA ffat ia nftin nnfv loet
culd.000 bales which is a slight decrease a short while and your expense is repeated. A good Hair Mattress at

the price of a cotton mattress, $12.50 is a good investment.; Betterfrom the crop of last year. It is Whatever is great in human art
is the expression of man's delight innual to figure a bale as containin Hair Mattresses at correspondingly low figures. For sale at theliuGod s work. liuakin.500 pounds.

DURHAM MATTRESS FACTORY, M. B. WYATT, PROPRIETOR.Seeing much, suffering much andSterilization of milk by subject
studying much are the three pillars

Right on the heels of lbe sailing

of John W. Gates comes the report
from Cairo that there is a corner in

Egyptian corn. Funny how these

reports circulate wheu a cornerer

moves about.
o

Seckktaby Wilsou is ;o 'tve lit
Cabinet. That is very ccss'i'erste

102 it to enormous pressure nas
ais-t- f Also A. S. THOMAS, Durham, N. C.of learning. Disraeli. FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

irri 5 like 4,he sua,
yieded only unsatisfactory reoU.s,
the milk emr.ning swet forr l?sg-e- r

period tbaa wher pc--t so tie.
And there goes your property 1 Inoh 8it shirks Dever B.N. DUKE, President. JOHN F, WILY, Cashier.3 sured ? If you are, you have aniv course ,uly.- -but btvicga r.eculitrlsete and cr. anchor to the windward. No?
Well, this ought to start you toA woulc'-b- e tssassin threw & bomb THB FIDELITY BfNK

DURHAM, N. C.
of him. We fated be Rcu "?e M3?d arl ilvtyt onaieta cf tt?oat an inoffensive camtaust la bivna thinking. Better think now, be-

fore the fire comes. You know a- -it with him, aong with .t; eecre tbe other day. The caniu'-'s-t was tV?.gs. F:.r;t, tilt cba'ation c
f'.cl; aecoadly, tee ctarv. tbe portfolio and the barar.u verv shibtly ininred, one o; bis bout ;the stitch in time." Take Canital $100,000.00..., . ..Surplus $,100000.00poor laborers was nesriey kil'ed andof ag iculture.
nunan dea:p rac 3.r.xor.ty in fl
way that fact i told. T.uskin. tne stitcn toaay oy seeing us.

the would-b- e assassin has gone to
Ch"i8'vianity was m&da.as mnch James Soutngate "4 Son's,his reward.De6igsei.8 of patterns for textiles, for the poor man who cannot make

China is about io mint her ownwall paper, metallic ornameuts, etc r.searoh as for the wealthy and cu Insurance Agency.higher coins ard ba3 asked our
are taking their designs more and mveu. 1 ne cuurcn is not narrow PboneM, Office orer Horehead Banking Co

si:e ia only loyal to God and the sepiGovernment to loan " her an assyer
and a superintendent of machinery.more from nature. Fossil plants

Deposits $800,000.00.

SAVINGSEPARTMENT.
This branch of our business has gradually grown until we have issued

1,050 SAVINGS BOOKS.
In order to enco&f age thrift and economy among our people we receive

from $1.00 up and allow interest taeraon.
Safety Dtposit Boxes for rent. '
This Bank is authorised by its charter to act as Guardian, Executor, Ad.

ministrator, Trustee, Agent, etc. jan25-3- m

teachings of Chriat. The Revare copied for delicate outlines and

rare minerals for color combinations.
V7m. Pardow, New York City. WHEN YOU WANT

Annual Excursion to Norfolk on
A long distance telephone oper September 9th.

ator in New York City has recently
CALL ONUS.Tbe Southern Railway will oper

ate special excursion train to Norfallen beir to tbe estates of the late
folk, Sept. 9th, leaving Charlotte atEarl of Perth, worth about 1250, We can supply you with Chickens,
0 25 f. m. , arriving in Norfolk at000 a year. It is a long call from fresh Vegetables, "Eggs and - the7.30 A. M., sept. 10th. Returnin best of

At present, Mexican and ether sil-

ver dollars are tbe current money cf
the empire.

The Persians do not print from
movable type, although they can
use them, but prefer to reproduce
their literary works in manuscript.
Where this is too expeceive tbey
resort to lithograph, copy tbe writ-
ing of some competent scribe.

During tbe year 1901 the United
States produced 3,805,500 ounces of
gold valued at 178,666,700 and 55,-214,0-

ounces of silver valued at
133,128,400. Colorado produced
more gold and silver than any other
state. Texas producedjbut (600 wo lb
cf gold and Alabama but 160 worth
of silver.

$15 per wek to a quarter of a rr;l
AGRICULTURAL AIlDJSECjlANIClL COLLEGE. J

I NDUSTRIrtL EDUGflTION : i
leaving Norfolk, Va., Sept.- - 11th

FAMILY GROCERIES.lion a year. .
o

at r. Hi., giving two days and
one night in thia magnificent "City
by the Sea. The ratea from DnrhamThe President is on his way south Prompt service when you want tA combination of theory and practice, of book study and

work in Eneineerihe. Chemistrv. Electricitv. Me--to Norfolk and return will be $2.50 something nice.and will reach Wheeling, W. Va
1 his is a rare ODtortnnitv to vinit.tomorrow morning at 8:30, if both T S P.HRTSTTAN St RON 4 chanic Arts and Cotton Manufacturing. Full courses (4 A

uuiUUA.xnii UUil, years) Special Courses ('3 mos ) Tuition and room, $10 a term; fing unforeseen happens. It many
Iiurcn Slreeu. a ooara, a montn. 30 teacners, 390 stuaents,' new ouuaings torbe incidentally remarked that when

mayiwm 14 5Q write lor Dookiet A uay at tne a. & M. uouege. '
he reucbes that city it will not le
wheeling as in Lennox. President GEO. T. WINSTON,-Raleig- u, N.--

C;When You rat Wood 1Children are happy because they
have not learned ' the art of being
miserable. Ia quantltlei of from Are. ten, one hundred

THE NORTH CAROLINA
or two nunarea ooraa, call on

J. E. BOWLING,
State formal and Industrial Ce9enext to Ktectrio jugnt uouae, ror prices. He

will make them right. Phones Interstate
ML Bell 108.

Cat wood to order, and coal of all kinds de--

""""i wiu l oiui vuiuiuTi ana
Virginia BeachVBpecial cara for
colored 'people. Ticket8 should be
purchased from Station Agenta.
For further information call on
Gowan Daeenbery, Ticket Agent
Southern Railway.

"How little we really know about
our neighbors, after all," said the
young wife musingly. "Yea," re-

plied her husband, "and bow much
they, seem to know about ua."
Judge. . s

RHEUMATISM CORED IS 1 DAT.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, radically cures in I
to 3 days. Its action upon the sys-

tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears.
Tbe first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by Hackney Bros.,
Druggists, Durham.

Session opens September 18th. Expenses 1100 to 140; for non-estde-

of the State 1100. Vacuity of thirty-thre- e members.Literary
Classical

u Terea promptly,
mart-t- f Practice and Observation School connected with the (Jol- -

Thk report comes from Washing-
ton that General Fitzhugh Lee, of

Virginia, late Consul General to
Cuba, has some decided views on

that hapless country and is likely to
ventilate them in the coming cam-

paign. His friends say he is ndt
"muzzled."

. O ; ....

Ma. Wu wiloontinue, for the
present, to represent China in this
country. China' sometimes has a

good Inspiration. MrWu has an

excellent record as a diplomat and a

genial critio of our institutions.- - He

Scientificm j-- lX"- - Commercial

A wise wife always feeds her hus-

band' well before asking him for
money.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Faintirg
and Dizzy Spells when thousand
have proved that Electric Bitters wiH
quickly cure eucb troubles. suf
fered for years with feidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherlty, of Petar
son, la., "atjd a'i&axG bick pfiined
me 80 I fiould not drcas myself, but
Electric Bitters wboily cured me,
and, although 73 fears o d, I; now
am able to do all my houstjwork."
It overcomes Uone ipation, improves
Appetite, gives porf;t health. Only

' Correspondence Is Invited from those desiring competent
teachers and stenographers.

. To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applica-
tions should be made before July 15th.

For catalogue and other information address ' ,"

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. ft'lVER,
Jl3-2- m ' GEEENSBORO, N. C.

With fifty-fiv- e rears of exneilAnrn m AuUUSiriai
eral practitioner. Bis specialties, tnucuous Pfrl ra(r rf 1
mernnranes, glands and nerves Females in 1 vw'0" 1 VJoart cmar. inoigestion. bronchitis, sorofu-- I XI ttai p j 1
lar. r.Onstlnatlon and hAadur-hn.- . hHnndar I aM MilVll
and, hereditary diseases. Turkish Vapor
Katns given. Janl-t- f.

The Wkski,Y'Sun is only 'i a
is very democratic and has a habit Tlje Darljaii) Weekly San,year, Prom 20 to 23 columns ot

live, interesting local, state and
general news each week. Sub

of asking personal queMions whch
should not be attributed to his bir

ing a barriatcri
scribe and get a wide-awak- e DurBeat 10 and 12 Jo. Lawn at 5c, at

A. Max's. One Dollar a Year.Ruo at u. Hlacknall,& Son's Drue
Store, 3 ttam paper, ,


